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The distinction between rural and urban areas is based on the difference of way of life. In the 
framework of sociological dichotomy， the move from rural to urban has been regarded as the move from 
status to contract， from community to association， from particularism to universalism， and form pre-
modern society to modern society. The transition from Gemeinschajt to Gesellschajt， i. e.， the process of 
Vergesellschajtung， isthe process of rationalization. Thus the move from traditionalism to rationalism is 
supposed to be a universal course which every society whether Western or the non-Western should take. 
Furthermore， in]apan， modernization also means Westernization. Thus， the concrete contents of urbani-
zation are the breakdown of th巴pre-modernvillage community and the establishment of association of 
free individulals 
The urban space is consid巴reda field in which abstract individuals are posited. In this spatio-temporal 
idea， there is absolute time and space which existed before man. But the Japanese spatio-temporal idea 
is some-what different from the Western. Japan is the only non-Western nation which succeeded in 
achieving a high level of capitalist development. But in ]apan profit-making rational organization can 
exist side by side with traditional communities of village and household. 
Thus， rural or urban communities in which festivals are held are a complete religious cosmos. The 
present in which a festival is held is not a knife-edge present， but always includes the past and the future. 
This paper takes the W ooden Poles Festival in出eSuwa Region as an example for a festival being a phase 
of communal life. The festival is indispensable to the cultural integration of the community. F巴stivals
deifying the earthly deities in Suwa inform us that in reality， reconstruction of community is accompanied 
by the rebirth of past memories， and anticipation of the coming future 
